A 6-dB tonal distracter presented in ach interval of a 21FC procdure raised the threshold for a signal by 6 to 7 dB. The distracter frquency was different in each interval and had one of four values, all outside the criticst band surrounding the l-kHz signal. Distracters raised threshold as much in a continuous noise background as in intermittent noise and as much for young listeners as for older ones, The effect is ascribed to informational masking, possibly via an attentional mechanism.
INTRODUCTION
The pr~ent experiments measured the effect of masker unwtinty on signrd detection. These measurements were inspired by Mien and Wightman ( 1993 who found that the detection of a tone in noise was poorer in the presence of a saond tone burst whose frequency and level varied randondy. Previous work had shown that when the frquency mntent of a mdtitone masker changes from interval to interval, detection deteriorates markedy (e.g. 2). h own measurements were designed to determine whether a single, weak tend distracter mtid dso impair detection and whether the ternpord structure of the background noise interacts with the distracter effec~We rdso began to examine a possible relationship between the Iisteneds age and informatiomd masking.
METHOD
Twenty-two untrained students (14 femrdes and 8 males) with normal hearing (15 dB HL or better for audiometric frquencim from 500Hzto8000Hz),from21 to 32 y-s old, served as subjects. h addition, 9 older subjects (3 females and 6 males) with normrd hearing for their age, 51-67 years old, participated in the study.
The signal was a 1-kHz, 200-ms tone burst (10-ms rise-frdl time), presented monatily. htection of the si~d was measured in the presence of noise with and without a distracter tone whose frequency changed randondy from observation interval to interval. The background noise was presented at 60 dB SPL with cutoffs at 300 Hz and 1800 Hz. k one block of trials, the noise was on continuously throughout a block of trials. h another block, the noise was intermittent, coming on in each interval 10 ms before the distracter and ending 10 ms after. The level of the distracter was constant at 6 dB SL, its duration 350 ms. The frquency of the distracter was selected randorrdy for mch intervrd from one of four values, tw~-~5 and 1075 Hz--on the edge of the critid band surrounding the signal and two--55O and 1600 Hz--several critid bands away. The distsactor was presented 100 ms before the signal in the si@-plus-noise interval and dso at the corresponding moment in the noise-done interval.
A session began with a sin~e-track adaptive procedure to detetine the 79.4% (3 down, 1 up) threshold in noise done, separately for the 1-kHz si@ and for each of the distracters. Next, a four-track interlmvd adaptivew as used to determine the 79.4% threshold for the 1-kHz sigtud in the presence of each of the four distracters. G a given trial, the distracter had a different f~uency in mch interval. Once threshold had been detetind with a given distracter, that distracter was no longer presented with the sigrud but cotid be presented in the other, noise ody interval. &ch trial began with a cue, the l-kHz si~at 6 dB SL, ammpanied by the letter C on the listener's terrnind. Table 1 shows how much the mean threshold of the 22 listeners increased when a distracter was presented with the continuous noise and with the intermittent noise, (~stractor effects did not differ significantly between males and females, and so their data are combined.) Mso given are the standard deviations. Restits for older listeners are discussed below. These threshold increasw are significant both for the continuous noise @(4,84) = 21.19, p 4.001 ) and for the intermittent noise @(4,84) = 31.04, p 4.001 ), which means that adding 6-dB distracters made detation more diffictit. However, the increases did not differ signifiady among the four distracter frequencies. Moreover, the m-increase across distracter frequency is smaller than that reportd by Mien and Wlghtman (1993, 6 dB in the intermittent noise compared to their 11 dB. We ascribe this difference mairdy to the low level of our &s@actors, 6 dB SL compared to a mean of about 20~for Wen and Wlghtman. Variability, at least for the maskd thresholds with distracters, appears to have been mmparable. Table 1 dso provides preliminary resdts for a group of 9 older listeners who were tested in the same way as the 22 younger listeners, but with the continuous noise ody. The thresholds of older listeners in aH conditions were significantly higher than those of younger listeners W( 1, 16) = 6.8 at PO.02). Mthough the older group's masked thresholds were on average 3.5 dB hgher than those of the younger group, both with and without dismactors, the increase in threshold caused by adding distracters did not &er significandy between the two groups.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Given the low level of our distracters, it is udikely that the threshold increase was wused by penphed or energy-based masking.
It is more likely that threshold was increasd by masker uncertainty and reflects informational masking. However, some peripherrd masking by the two closer frequencies can not be excluded. Just how inforrnatiomd masking raises threshold is unclear (1); one possibility is that tie distracters make focusing on the target frequency diffictit.
Ml in dl, we have found that distracters selected quasi-randody from ody four different frequencies and presented at a fixed level of ody 6 dB above maskd threshold raised the mean thrahold for the target si~rd nearly 6 dB. This informational masking was as great in a continuous noise background as in an intermittent background. Preliminary resdts suggest that older listeners are not "distracted" any more than younger ones. It wodd be of interest to determine whether hsteners who lack efferent input to the coc~ea and readily detect si@s at unex~ted frequencies (3) are more disturbed by W* distracters than are normal listeners.
